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towns come and
go, but springs remain
Before bottled drinh,
people lived wherever
the waters flowed

moved

"  1?? immediately
sou^t house sites that were con-vement to a spring. There were
oth« considerations, of course,
but fash, clean water was a ne-
cessity.

Over time, some springs ac
quired names. Either they were
prolific enough to liimish water
tor a mllage or some famous event
Kcurred at the site. Some had
mmerals that were bottled and
sold as cures for almost any dis
ease. Inns advertised the "cura-
tive waters."

In the 1850s, a three-story hotel
c^ed the Hanging Rock Mineral
Spnng Inn was built in Lancaster
Co^ty. Guests were provided
withabupanddriverC^ ithem to the springs, which were ]
eavy wiA sulfur, magnesium

A race track was built cn^by. James Ingram buUt an en- e
tertainment hall with a bowline a
alley and billiand table.

destroyed *e hotel and cottages, but the w
existed. In o]

8^, Benjamin Heath, a native of usLanc^ter County's Waxhaws Ei
^ bought the spring and the so

Heath flo

In upper Lancaster County, ^
Nere is a community called Osce- SOla. It IS n^ed for Osceola, fa- the
mous wamor chief of Florida's ^

who is said to dee
have stopped there fiequently.

nt

When Seaboard railroad offi-
ci^ needed names for two de-
^ts on their Lancaster route

VJw ""if depotVan Wyclg which was the maiden
^eof Ae^^e of the presidentof the railroad. They asked Capt
J^es Steele to name the depot
to ky between Van Wyck and
WmAaw, N.C. Steele remem
bered ihat Chief Osceola enjoyed
ounging" at the nearby spring.

He suggested the name be Osce,>

But Sam Massey, writing from
Osceola m 1906, says that "the
WFADDv railroad

offi-

hSy coloration
ad I—"'jiig—I dishon-
id M' famous
s- f* warrior and put3_ ^heir depot in
jI Louise 'Hancock.' But,
d  Pettus 'Uncle Sam' is
^  "lore reverent of
4  antiquity and

generoustowardthememoryofa
'  so the post office remains Osceola."

!  At one time, Osceola had a halfdoren houses, three stores, sev
eral ̂ houses, a cotton gin and
a water tank. There's nothing left
today except the spring
North of Fort MiU near Baili-at a housing development

on P easant Road, there is an un-^ual spring. In I920''s, Stephen ,
EppsofFort Mill, when writing to -some Pettus cousins in Tennes- i
s^, said, "The house vras located }
about 300 yards from a sprSg [flowing fî m an immense rock, ti
«vermg at least half an acreTf I
^und It .s still in use today and b
teas fine flow ofgood water as b;diere is m the state. Later a well
was dug nearer the house, 70 feet to

40 feet of solid Unrock. The well is still in use" ap
Lo

The house that Epps referred

^ut' Pettus in'ute, 1807 and burned in 1973

Tn now York,' and the
it" S™7='''^™™di'hasanum-iCTt her of sprmgs, which over the

tt nCes."° *d
^  "^e largest and strongest
Z  York was called ffie

ne^^paper ardcle. It was located
Jo the rear of the residence of
J^s.JeaimetteHerndononWest'"1 Madison Street. i

.Hi® writer described it as
about 4 feet in diameter and a footor more deep. Three to six cray-

be seen in the water |
^ wlu^ was "crystal clear always." I

About a mile from the court- I
n  house was a popular picnic spot
s  i^own as the "O'Leary Spring."
. ^ere were other springs known I

by such names as Murphy I
Spimgs,Langham Branch Spring Iwkch served a one-room^Tot

' ^oohio^e, and the JeremiahO Leary Home Place Spring.
Sutton's Spring, about three I

miles west ofYork, was one ofthe
spnngs with a lot of sulfur in it.
People would drive out to Sut- I

ons Spring, according to A.M. I
Gnst. and sit around and drink I
to water by the quart and quart
^er quart It especiaUy affected |
the kidneys. Then afrer drinking I
unW they could drink no more
visitors would fill up cans andjugs and bottles and bring them I
K  fountain drinks andbottled dnnks just were not in
those days and even ice was a I
peat luxury, shipped to Yorkville I

mostly fixim Colum-

uise Pettus is a retired Winthrop .
University history professor. Her column
appears Sundays.
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